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Around Bombay Markets 

Mood of Indecision Persists 
Wednesday, Morning 

D A L A L STREET had no easy time 
last week and at one time it 

appeared that the market might 
break through its A p r i l 22 low, but it 
did not. The market was at its worst 
on May 7. It encountered heavy bear 
pressure on that day but it stood the 
test well . Equities staged a quick re
covery the very next day and the 
rally look place despite end-account 
considerations which usually favour 
bull l iquidation. Century and Nation
al Rayon led the rally. The buying 
in these shares had been prompted 
by the Government's decision wi th 
drawing from May 15 the existing 
scheme for rayon yarn supply at con
cessional rates against export of rayon 
fabrics. But the market was unable 
to make any significant headway after 
May 8. 

The stock market continues to 
mark time and t h e r e i s no knowing 
yet how long this mood of indecision 
wi l l last. Confidence has not yet re
turned though the corporate news 
continues to be fairly encouraging. 
But the mood seems to be gradually 
veering round to the constructive 
side. Bears are beginning to feel 
somewhat uneasy though bulls are 
reluctant to support the market in a 
big way, mainly because of the in 
creased uncertainty about the Kash
mir situation. Bulls are also inclined 
to await the outcome of the AICC 
session. Since the stock market is 
stil l in an unsettled mood and turn
over has dwindled to a mere trickle, 
the authorities might do well to relax 
the margin restrictions. Restoration 
of freedom to the market should help 
to improve market psychology. If the 
Finance Minister feels that the stock 
market bear has been overdoing the 
slump in equities he might consider 
relaxing margin rules only for bulls. 
And once confidence returns and out
side public interest revives restric
tions on bears could also be lifted. 

Oilseeds 

How High Prices? 
G R O U N D N U T ready Kanpur Bold 

is quoted around Rs 275 (per 
250 kgs) and groundnut o i l is placed 
around Rs 21.75 (per 10 kgs). These 
prices are higher than the highest 

levels recorded in the previous season 
and they are very much higher than 
the ceilings prescribed for futures 
contracts — it is Rs 241 for groundnut. 
The wide disparity between spot and 
futures prices clearly demonstrates 
that there is no sense in the Forward 
Markets Commission's contention that 
check on futures, especially through 
arbitrary ceilings, helps to keep spot 
prices under control. The Bombay 
Oilseeds and Oils Exchange is report
ed to have urged the Commission to 
remove the ceiling or at least to raise 
it very substantially in order to faci
litate hedge trading in the September 
contract. While the view w i l l be 
widely shared that it is no use fixing 
ceilings for futures if there is to be 
no corresponding ceiling on the spot 
material, it is extremely doubtful 
whether hedge trading can serve any 
useful purpose in the prevailing cir
cumstances, when nearly three-fourth 
of the groundnut crop has already 
been marketed. 

Considerable concern has been ex
pressed at times about the high pri
ces of edible oils. Apart from the 
continuing imbalance between demand 
and supply — production has failed 
to catch up wi th growing demand — 
the rising trend in oilseeds prices has 
been aggravated by the Government's 
export policy for groundnut oil and 
STC's sales of copra licences at fan
tastic premiums — ranging up to Rs 
700 per ton. This has pushed the 
price of coconut o i l far above that 
of groundnut o i l . In the past, coco
nut oi l has usually been selling cheap
er than groundnut oi l and this situa
t ion st i l l obtains abroad. Groundnut 
o i l prices cannot be expected to come 
down appreciably when coconut oi l 
is quoted about Rs 800 per ton high
er, around Rs 3,000 per ton. 

Reliable reports indicate that the 
Government is seriously considering the 
import of substantial quantities—about 
1 lakh tons — of soyabean oi l from 
the US under PL 480. The vanaspati 
industry is said to be in favour of 
such a move. Informed sources say 
that once the Government of India 
makes up its mind, it should not be 
difficult to secure soyabean o i l under 
PL 480. The US is known to have 
supplied huge quantities of this o i l 

last year to Pakistan and Turkey. The 
imported price of soyabean o i l in India 
w i l l work out to around £75 per ton 
as against £165 for groundnut o i l 
Whether the move for importing soya
bean oil w i l l materialise or not, it is 
difficult to say. But if the deal were 
to be through it could have a signi
ficant bearing on the outlook for edi
ble oils in the country. 

Speculative activity in oilseeds fu
tures has shrunk to small proportions 
and it is mostly confined to castor-
seed and groundnut expellers, ground
nut and linseed being quoted around 
the ceilings. Castor futures showed an 
easier tendency last week due to 
scattered bull l iquidation and lack of 
fresh support. Groundnut expellers 
were also subdued and the quotation 
for the July contract moved down 
from Rs 456 to Rs 448. Apart from 
corrective profit-taking, sentiment in 
expellers was affected by the slack
ness in export demand for extractions. 
Export houses did not mention any 
important fresh business last week 
and overseas quotations were said to 
be down by 5 to 10 shilling per ton. 
Export business in castor oi l consist
ed of a few odd parcels sold to the 
UK which did not add up to more 
than a few hundred tons. Linseed 
cake was neglected but fairly good 
business was reported in cottonseed 
cake. 

Cotton 

Futures Irregular 
COTTON futures displayed an ir-

regular trend last week. The 
August contract which had touched a 
low of Rs 716 in the preceeding week 
was marked up to Rs 725.50 on short 
covering and scattered bull support 
based mainly on technical considera
tions; but the contract slipped quick
ly to Rs 716.50 and at its Tuesday's 
closing of Rs 717 it showed a small 
net loss of Rs 2 per 3 quintals over 
the week. The week-end setback 
seemed to have been induced by the 
marked weakness in the maturing 
contract. The May contract which had 
al l along been commanding a sizable 
premium on August was quoted at a 
discount at the week-end when it was 
sold down to Rs 716. Earlier in the 
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week, it had touched a high of Rs 
732. Apparently, bulls of May had not 
been quite prepared to receive the 
1100 bales that have been tendered up 
to 11th May and they seemed anxious 
to reduce their commitments. 

Apart from the weakness in the 
maturing contract, trading sentiment 
seems to have been unsettled by the 
issuance of purchase authorisation for 
150,000 bales (of 500 lbs each) of P L 
480 cotton. This cotton is expected to 
reach India between August and Sep
tember. Whether the balance of the 
cotton which Washington has agreed 
to supply under PL 480 would also 
become available during the current 
season ending wi th August is difficult 
to say. The delay in the issuance of 
purchase authorisation is said to be 
due to shortage of desirable qualities 
of Cotton in the US. That India 
should continue to be dependent on 
imports even for meeting the normal 
requirements of the textile industry 
reflects poorly on the efforts that have 
so far been made to increase cotton 
production, India has the largest ac
reage under cotton but it ranks fourth 
in the wor ld so far as the output is 
concerned, w i th the average yield 
barely one-fourth or one-fifth of the 
yield obtaining in the USA. USSR 
and Egypt. 

Turnover in the spot market con
tinued to be on a restricted scale, 
wi th interest vir tual ly confined to 
good quality cottons like Digvijay, L 
147 and 197/3. Prices did not show 
any noticeable changes from the pre
vious week's levels. The general tone 
was distinctly steady. Exporters re
ported steady flow of Japanese inqui
ries for Bengal Deshi. There seems 
l i t t le doubt that exports of Bengal 
Deshi w i l l easily reach 3 lakh bales 
this season. 

The trade is eagerly awaiting official 
announcement of cotton policy for 
the 1964-65 season. There are all sorts 
of rumours going round the market. 
Some say that except for some adjust
ments in the prices of a few varieties, 
the ceiling prices w i l l be kept un
changed at the present levels. Some 
th ink that ceiling would be raised by 
about Rs 25 per 3 quintals. A n d there 
are not a few who say that in view 
of l ikely decontrol of cloth prices, 
the Government is l ikely to do away 
wi th price control over cotton. While 
the new policy has yet to be announc
ed, sowings have already been com
pleted in the Punjab. 

Money Market 
Thursday, Morning 

P A R A D O X I C A L as it may seem, 
even after the close of the no

t ional busy season, the money market 
continues to be t ight . Though the 
tempo of demand for credit appeared 
to slow down from the middle of last 
month, the inter-bank call money rate 
d id not ease, but on the contrary har
dened. From the close of last week, 
demand for funds picked up further 
squeezing up the inter-bank call 
money rate to 6 per cent. 

Throughout A p r i l , scheduled banks' 
borrowings from the Reserve Bank 
were continuously falling and during 
the week ended A p r i l 24 stood at a 
low level of Rs 44.62 crores compar
ed w i t h the highest level of Rs 106.25 
crores for the season, touched some 
seven weeks ago. This, read w i t h the 
falling tempo of credit expansion, ap
peared to indicate that active demand 
for funds had tapered off. But subse
quent events do not, however, confirm 
this view. 

During the week ended May 1, 
scheduled banks' borrowings from the 
Reserve Bank spurted up sharply by 
Rs 19,23 crores to Rs 63.85 crores. 
This spurt was partially a sequel to a 
further rise of Rs 6.02 crores in bank 
credit during the week. The volume 
of bank credit has established a new 
record at Rs 1852 crores. The rise in 
bank credit during the week was ob
viously met from borrowings from the 
Reserve Bank which were large 
enough to enable scheduled banks to 
augment their cash and balances wi th 
the Reserve Bank by Rs 5.69 crores 
and add Rs 3,80 crores to their invest
ments. Aggregate deposits, however, 
fell by Rs 3.06 crores. The continuous 
rise in deposits during the past few 
weeks does not seem to represent 
fresh cash or return flow of advances 
but are apparently the result of addi
tions to bank credit which have, in 
turn, created the deposits. This infe
rence can be drawn from the fact that 
almost continuously investments have 
dwindled and cash and balances wi th 
R B I have moved down, except in the 
last week. 

Therefore, the scheduled banks' 
statement for the week ended May 1,  
far f rom foreshadowing any prospects 
for increased money supplies in the 
market has only indicated the possi

b i l i ty of a further stringency in money 
conditions. The trend towards t ight
ness is borne out by the Reserve 
Bank's statement for the week ended 
May 8. 

During the week, Notes in Circula
t ion have sharply risen by Rs 43.47 
crores establishing a new record at 
Rs 2577 crores. Wi th currency of the 
value of Rs 2.13 crores moving out 
of the Banking Department, the net 
Note Issue has been of the order of 
Rs 41.35 crores. Rupee coins of the 
value of Rs 3.63 crores have flown 
out and, as a result of the net expan
sion of Rs 44.98 crores in currency 
and coin, rupee securities in the Issue 
Department have been inflated by a 
like amount. 

The demand for additional curren
cy is reflected partially in the sche
duled banks' borrowings which spurt
ed up during the week by Rs 13.51 
crores and in the fal l of their depo
sits by Rs 10.27 crores. However, 
Governments' deposits have shown a 
rise of Rs 12.08 crores which indicates 
a shift of funds from scheduled banks 
to Government. The flow to augment 
Government balances is so large that 
loans to Governments have recorded a 
fall of Rs 17.91 crores. Reserve Bank's 
holdings in Treasury Bills show a fall 
of Rs 5,75 crores while its investments 
are higher by Rs 11.12 crores in spite 
of a shift of Rs 44.98 crores of rupee 
securities to the Issue Department. 
Foreign securities have remained un
changed while balances held abroad 
have declined by Rs 1.09 crores. 

Treasury B i l l tenders on May 12 
continued to fetch 3.000 per cent 
though the intermediates sold between 
May 6 and May 9 amounted only to 
Rs 39.50 lakhs. 

T I M i l l e r 
Tl M I L L E R , a subsidiary of Tube 

Investments of India, has started 
manufacturing 'Mi l l e r ' dynamo lighting 
sets for cycles in collaboration w i th 
H Mil le r and Co of U K. Most of the 
components are indigenously manufac
tured and it is expected that in due 
course 100 per cent indigenous con
tent w i l l be achieved. The factory is 
located at Ambattur , near Madras. 

The company has plans to manufac
ture different types of lamps for mo-
peds, scooters, motor cycles, etc. 
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